**H-Empire**

Group type:  
**Request group membership**

Description:  
H-Net's network on colonial and imperial studies

Group Banner Image:  
![H-EMPIRE](image)

Groups theme:  
Use site-wide theme definition

Related Networks:  
- H-Albion  
- H-Africa  
- H-Albion  
- H-Asia  
- H-Decol  
- H-Diplo  
- H-French-Colonial  
- H-HRE  
- H-Maritime  
- H-World

About this Network URL:  
[About this Network](https://networks.h-net.org/h-empire)

Background Color:  
#000000

Text Color:  
#ffffff

Banner Image:  
![Banner Image](image)

Other CSS:
```css
.block--hnog-og-header h1 a { font-size: 72px; font-family: "Futura"; }
.block--hnog-og-header h3 {
```
Network Categories:
Colonial and Post-Colonial History / Studies
All Public Networks